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TURN YOUR CREATIVE DREAMS 
INTO REALITY

Sunday 12:00 p.m.
)4#;�%108'45#6+105�56#)'

Jennifer Hawk, 1EEWR[�&GUKIP | Vancouver
Carrie Hayden, *C[FGP�%QNNGEVKXG | Seattle
Brian Paquette, $TKCP�2CSWGVVG�+PVGTKQTU | Seattle
Reisa Pollard, $G[QPF�$GKIG�+PVGTKQT�&GUKIP�^�0QTVJ�8CPEQWXGT

So you’ve got good taste and a natural eye for style—now 
YJCV!�;QW�PGGF�OQTG�VJCP�VJCV�VQ�DWKNF�C�NGIKVKOCVG�FGUKIP�
brand—to open a retail store or restaurant, become a fulltime 
designer, or create a product. People who have managed 
to turn a born-with-it talent into a living discuss ways to take 
[QWT�RQKPV�QH�XKGY�VQ�VJG�PGZV�NGXGN�CPF�VTCPUNCVG�KV�KPVQ�C�TGCN�
business. They discuss turning points in their lives and careers 
that signaled the leap from having an idea to making a full-on 
brand. They share must-haves and never-dos in the business  
of design, and what it takes to build a brand in today’s  
multi-faceted market. 

KITCHEN DESIGN & TRENDS 
2TGUGPVGF�D[��$.#0%1 

Sunday 2:00 p.m.
)4#;�%108'45#6+105�56#)'

Joseph Herrin, AIA, *GNKQVTQRG�#TEJKVGEVU | Seattle and Portland
Patricia Gray, 2CVTKEKC�)TC[�+PE� | Vancouver
Arne Salvesen, CKD, +PHQTO�+PVGTKQTU | Vancouver

This special kitchen-focused discussion spotlights how the  
best kitchens are being designed and laid out, and reveals  
the freshest looks in kitchen design today, framed within the 
EQPVGZV�QH�TGCN�URCEGU�FGUKIPGF�D[�QWT�RCPGN�QH�GZRGTVU�� 
Sub-topics will include the latest innovative appliances; fresh 
ways to think about workspace and storage; and what the 
future holds for this workhorse of a room, from a residential 
perspective as well as in the realm of restaurants. Come away 
with insight on the most important room in the house, ensuring 
that your own project won’t miss the mark.

COREY KLASSEN, CKD, CBD 
%QTG[�-NCUUGP�+PVGTKQT�
&GUKIP | Vancouver
2TGUGPVGF�D[��$.#0%1

Sunday 3:00 p.m.
%#'5#45610'�56#)'

%QTG[�-NCUUGP�KU�C�%GTVKƂGF�
Kitchen Designer (CKD), 
%GTVKƂGF�$CVJTQQO�&GUKIPGT�
%$&���CPF�VJG�RTKPEKRCN�FGUKIPGT�
CV�VJG�8CPEQWXGT�DCUGF�ƂTO�%QTG[�-NCUUGP�+PVGTKQT�&GUKIP��
Residential design has been Corey’s passion for over 20 years. 
He has worked in visual merchandising, set decoration, and 
NWZWT[�HWTPKVWTG�UCNGU�CPF�JCU�C�UVTQPI�DCEMITQWPF�KP�XKUWCN�
communication and graphic design. Corey believes in creative 
collaboration with a holistic approach to design and living. He 
believes it is not the designers’ role to have a style, but rather that 
“it is our position to mirror our client and project their vision into 
TGCNKV[�YKVJ�QRVKQPU��EQPEGRVU��CPF�WPFGTUVCPFKPI�q

ALYKHAN VELJI 
#N[MJCP�8GNLK�&GUKIPU | Calgary
2TGUGPVGF�D[��$.#0%1

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
%#'5#45610'�56#)'

Aly has been involved in the 
design industry for eleven years, 
specializing in both residential 
and commercial design. Having appeared on shows such as 
*)68oU�p&GUKIPGT�5WRGTUVCT�%JCNNGPIGq�CPF�p6JG�5V[NG�&GRV�q�
%KV[�68oU�p/[�4QPC�*QOG�q�CPF�OQUV�TGEGPVN[�%68oU�
p6JG�/CTKN[P�&GPKU�5JQY�q�#N[�JCU�DGEQOG�C�IQ�VQ�FGUKIP��
FÅEQT��CPF�NKHGUV[NG�GZRGTV��/KZKPI�FKHHGTGPV�HWTPKVWTG�UV[NGU
HTQO�OQFGTP�VQ�VTCFKVKQPCN�CPF�WUKPI�RCVVGTP�CPF�VGZVWTG�
have become one of his signature statements.

SPEAKER SCHEDULE
SUNDAY

DESIGN LABS

%CUV�[QWT�QYP�%CORƂTG�
Candle with Portland’s 
Revolution Design House 
CV�)4#;�&GUKIP�.CDU���ii

'ZRGTKGPEG�VJG�FGUKIP�RTQEGUU�VJTQWIJ�VJG�JCPFU�QH�
makers at the inaugural GRAY Design Labs, debuting at 
VJKU�[GCToU�)4#;�%QPXGTUCVKQPU�5VCIG�CPF�.QWPIG��,QKP�
2CEKƂE�0QTVJYGUV�CTVKUCPU�CPF�FGUKIPGTU�CU�VJG[�VCNM�
about their products, demonstrate their craftsmanship, 
and even let you try your hand at the creation process. 
5VQR�D[�VJG�)4#;�%QPXGTUCVKQPU�5VCIG�CPF�.QWPIG�HQT�
the full Design Labs lineup.

PRESENTED BY 
BLANCO


